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INTRODUCTION 
Salmonellosis has been the subje ct o f many studies since Sa lmon 
and Smith , in 1885, isola ted the first me mbe r of the genus Salmonella 
from swine . The valuable work carried out by White (1925, 192 6 ) and 
Kauffmann (1930a, 1930b , 1941) established the present method of 
antigenic analys is of the Salmonella gr oup. The investigations on 
various Salmonella infections in different species of an i mals conducted 
in many countries have added sever al new ser o-types . There are at present 
over 1000 sero- types r ecognized . Salmonella infections occurr ing in man 
and domestic animals and poultry have received considerable attention 
during the last quarter of a centur y but no large scale systematic 
studies seem t o have been underta ken in this coun try to study the occur-
rence of Salmonella infections in wild animals, though several wo r kers 
have r ecorded a number o f sero- types occurring in a variety of wild ani-
mals . In spite of the fact that there is a general awakening t o the 
s e rious nature of Salmonella infections in an imals and man , and the pos-
sible steps take n by the state and private organizations to eliminate 
these infections, the incidence o f Salmonellosis is even today by no 
means meagre . It may be likely that the Salmonella organisms in wild 
animals , especially in thos e living in the proximity o f a nimal and human 
habitations, may contr ibute t o the pe rpetuation of infe ction . The wild 
animals may contaminate ponds , fields and pastures used f or watering and 
grazing of domestic animals a nd thus act as reservoirs o f the infection . 
It was with this object in mind that a survey of Salmonella infections in 
wi ld animals in I owa was unde rta ken a s ' Part I' of the study to assess 
the degr ee o f infection among them . 
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The isolation of Salmonellae is interesting but i nvolves r ather de-
tailed laboratory technology , especially when isolation is attempted 
from c ontaminated ma t e rials , like feces , sewage , e tc . The degree of 
Salmonella infection in a nimals a nd man varie s unde r different conditions 
of health and disease a nd the detection of light infection is likely t o 
present difficulty in view of the possib ility of the presence of nor mal 
bacte r i a l contamination in the feces . A number of enrichment and selective 
media have been used by various workers for the isolation of Sa lmonel la 
or ganisms f r om organs a nd feces a nd var ying cla i ms have been made f or t he 
superiority of one or the other med ium. In view of the diversit y of 
opinion existing i n literature on the s ubject , it wa s co nsidered desirable 
t o carry out contro lled trials as ' Part II ' of t he study, using c ommonly 
employed en~ichment broths and sel~ctive media , t o evaluate their compara-
tive efficiency for the iso l a t ion of Salmonellae from feces . 
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REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Incidence in Wild Animals 
Salmonella infections in wild animals have been reported by various 
workers from diffe r ent countries . Olson (1940) reported that the most 
commonly occurring Salmonella types in f oxes were Salmone lla t yphi-
murium and S. enteritidis (Gartner) but S . cholerae- suis and S . enteritidis 
var . danysz were a lso known t o infect them . He mentioned that the cubs 
were mo r e oft e n a ttacked and that the infection was rarely encountered 
in an imals over 6 months of age . Benedict et~· (1941) iso lated~· 
ana tum, S . ente ritidis var . danysz, ~· newington , ~· typhi-murium, and 
S. cholerae- suis from s ilver f oxes . Mombe rg-Jorgensen (1942 ) investi-
gated a number of severe enzootics caused by ~· dublin amongst foxes 
during the s umme r of 1941. Edwa rds a nd Bruner (1943) reported frequent 
occurrence of S . chol e rae-suis and S . dublin in carnivor ous animals . S . 
dublin was recorded in 35 per cent o f the cultures iso l a t ed from ca rnivor-
ous a nimals . ~· pullorum was a lso recognized in cultures from foxes a nd 
mink. Abortion in 16 foxes due t o S . choler ae- s uis was reported by 
Czarnowski (1958), a nd later by Malanowska (1963) in 10 out of 46 vixens 
affected . Rakhma tullin (1962) recorded~· enteritidis and S . cholerae-
suis infection in f oxes on a fur farm . Kauffmann and He nningsen (193 8) 
recorded~· braenderup in a cat in Denmark . Wickham (1948) iso lated S . 
cambridge from the mesenteric lymph no des of a ca t. ~· pullorum was re-
cove red from a three-month old kitten and the animal died after 4 days of 
illnes s (We idenmulle r, 1950) . Armstrong (1942) reported~· typhi- murium 
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infection responsible f or morta lity in mus krats on a fur- animal field 
sta tion. The infection was be lie ved t o have been introduced by wild 
mice . 
Penn (1947) r e ported that 65 per cent of the Salmonella organisms 
iso l a ted fr om mink in U. S . A. were ~ · typhi- s uis, 21 percent S . chol e r ae-
suis, and the rest were S . enteritidis and~· para typhi. Bacteriol ogica l 
examination of 1602 carcasses received from mink farms thro ughout Germa ny 
r e vea led Sa lmonella infection in only 2 5 (1 . 6 per cent) . The usua l 
a gents were ~· typhi-murium and~· enteritidis . There were three cases 
of S . infan t is and one of S . l ondon infection (Loliger, 1956) . Morkovic 
and Dorde vic ( 1963) iso lated~· berta from s ix, and~· chol e r ae - s uis from 
20 of 100 orga n sample s from mink which ha d died or bee n kille d on a 
mink farm near Belgra de . Zimme rmann (1962) recorded S . dublin in 35 and 
~· typhi- murium in 9 mink which had died of distemper . Salmonella organ-
isms were also iso l a t e d from f our of 51 8 f e ca l s ample s of a ppa rent ly 
hea lthy s tock during an outbrea k of distemper. Bigland (1962 ) reported S . 
cho lerae- s uis and S . typhi-murium infections in mink. S . montevideo was 
recovered f r om the feces of a monkey suffering f r om chronic enterocolitis 
in Uruguay (Hormaechu and Peluffo , 193 6) ; ~ · enteritidis from intestines 
of a l aboratory monkey (Stasilevich, 1961); ~· poona from a colobus monkey 
(Zwa rt, 1962) ; a nd S . pa r a typhi B wa s f ound in spider monke ys (Galton e t a l . - __ , 
1948) . Morris a nd Coburn (1948 ) iso la ted~· typhi- murium f or the fir s t 
time from ferre ts. 
Cruicksha nk a nd Smith (1949) examine d feces of 500 dogs and 500 
ca t s a nd f ound 1 per cent dogs a nd 1 . 4 pe r cent cats pos itive f o r Salmone l la 
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organisms . All the types isolated were amongst the commonest "food 
po isoning" Salmonellae . From one cat a typical S . paratyphi B was iso-
lated . The a uthors suggested that, in addition t o the excr etors, there 
were other animals that were infected but did not excrete the bacilli . 
They indicated that these findings had an obvious bearing for tracing the 
sour ce of infection in man. S . new-brunswick was isolated for the first 
time f r om feces of dogs and cats from non-urban ar eas (Gorham and Garner, 
1951 ) . ~- quiniele was recovered from rectal swab of a normal gr eyhound 
(Stucker et al ., 1951). Mortelmans et al . (1960) recorded a new ser o-
type, ~· ngozi, in a dog during the course of a rabies control s urvey in 
the Ngozi province of Ruanda-Urundi . van der Schaaf (1961) mentioned 
that he isolated Salmonellae (~. thompson , S . dublin , ~ - bovis mo rb ificans 
and ~ · typhi-rnurium)" from eight sick dogs . ~· bareilly and ~· paraty phi B 
were recovered from two other dogs . Wachnik (1963) reported isolation of 
~· cholerae-suis var . kunzendorf from two sick dogs, aged 3 months ; 
kitchen waste was thought t o be the source of the infection. Butler and 
Herd (1965) recovered Salmonella or ganisms from 16 dogs out of 98 examined . 
Six animals yielded two or three Salmonella species•. They added that the 
organisms appeared to be tra nsient carriers, showing no signs of intes-
tina l i nfection . 
~· r owbarton, ~· uphill, ~· t a unton and S . weston were r eported 
fr om feces of tortoises (Boycott et al., 1953) . Bovre and Sandbu (1959) 
isolated Salmonella organisms from feces of 27 out of 33 tortoises in 
Oslo . Nineteen serological types were identified including two new ones : 
S . adamstua and S . lindern . All the strains isolated killed mice within 
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1- 3 days af ter intraperitoneal injection . Huisman (1961) r ecover ed S . 
tel - aviv from a tortoise and indicated its possible transmission to a 
girl . Del age et al . (1963) examined 1022 smal l mammal s and reptiles and 
found the highest incidence of Salmonel l a infections in t ortoises, 35 
out of 47, and in 84 out of 210 hedgehogs . Veselinov and Feodorov (1965) 
reported that the incidence of Salmonellosis in captive tortoises varied 
from 57 to 92 per cent, and in f r ee living tortoises from 12 to 71 per 
cent . Of the 44 sero-types isolated, three were new : ~ · s ladun, S. 
halle var . vidin and~· slatograd . They were of the opinion that 
Salmonella formed part of the natural intestinal flora of tortoises . 
Rossi and Emanuel (1952) r eported a n outbreak of ~ · typhi-murium 
infection which caused 356 deaths on a rabbit breeding farm comprising 
1530 animals . Three dogs fed viscera from the dead rabbits contracted 
sever e illness with diarrhoea and fever . ~· typhi - murium was isolated 
f rom their feces . Gusev a nd Babicheva (1961) recorded a severe outbreak 
of Sa lmone llos i s that killed 1,100 r abbits . S . typhi - murium was isolated 
from organs and tissues . S . hessarek was fou nd in s i ck and dead rabbits 
(Minev a nd Petev, 1964) . Cherakasskii and Sorina (1961) described two 
outbreaks of Salmonella infections in nutria causing a bortion and still 
birth in 200 cases, and death in 500 young stock . The most common or-
ganism i so l ated was ~ · typhi - murium, but two cultures of S . enteritidis 
Gartner and one of ~· typhi were also recovered . 
Cameron et a l . (1963) reported occurrence of a septicaemic disease 
due to ~· typhi-murium amongst blue wildebeest in the Kruger National 
Park . They thought that the disease was possibly endemic , occasionally 
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becoming epidemic and seriously affecting the young calves. 
Contamination of kanga r oo meat with several sero- types of Salmonella 
has been reported by Mayer and Hang (1962) , and Anderson et~· (1964) . 
Among the i so l ates reported by the former, 31 were~· adelaide, 9 S . 
muenchen, 5 S . chester, 4 ~· anatum , 3 each of ~· typhi- murium, S . 
kottbus and S . onderstepoor t, 2 ~· orion, a nd one each of S . emmastad and 
S. rubislaw. S . l ondon was isolated from a kangaroo (Simmons et al ., 
(1963) . S . teddingt on was found in a chimpanzee (Zwart, 1962) . S . 
typhi-murium was isolat ed from 13 of 33 hedgehogs in the Hamilton suburban 
area in New Zealand (Smith and Robinson , 1964) . The hedgehogs might play 
an important r ole in the occurrence of this Salmonella in household ani-
mals . Watson (1966 ) reported an outbreak of ~ · dublin infection amongst 
chinchillas which prov.ed fatal iµ 18 out of 42 animals. 
S . cholerae- suis in a c ouga r, ~ · anatum in monkeys , and~· bredney , 
S . javiana, ~· montevideo, ~· newington, ~ · newport , ~· paratyphi B and 
S . typhi-murium in mink were recorded in Canada . S . san diego was re-
cently isolated from a chinchilla. Monkeys were found to harbor S . 
seftenburg , ~· s t anley and~· typhi-murium there (Bynoe and Yurack , 1964) . 
The United States Salmonella s urve illance report for 1964 reveale d that 
49 cultures we re isolated from zoo and wild animals during the year 
(Brachman, 1965) . The frequency of types r ecovered was : ~· typhi-murium 
(15) , ~· anatum (8), ~· newington (5), ~· typhi-murium var.~· (4), 
S . chester (3) , ~ · newport (3) , ~· derby (2) , ~· pomona (2 ), S . enteri-
tidis (1), S. give (1), ~· heidelberg (1), S . manhatta n (1), S . miami 
(1), S . poona (1), and~· sa int paul (1) . 
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It would thus be obse rve d that i nformation in regard t o the occur-
r ence of Salmonella in fections in wild a nimals is a t present meagre es-
pecia lly in c omparison t o the amount of knowl edge worked out on Salmonella 
infections of domestic a nimals and man . The wild an imals are l i kely t o 
play a significant r ole in the dissemina t ion of infect ion t o an ima ls and 
man . Keeping this aspect in view the Salmonell a Seminar, held a t 
Hya ttsville , Mar yland, i n May, 1964 , emphasize d the urgent necessity t o 
s t udy the r ole pl ayed by wild life in the overall Sa lmonella picture . 
Evaluation of Culture Media 
The iso l a tion of Salmonellae from organs and feces involves the use 
of enr ichment broths a nd selecti ve culture media . Leifson ( 1936 ) de -
veloped sel enite broth and r eported tha t , use d in conjunct ion with 
desoxycholate citra t e agar, i t was ver y effective fo r isolation of typho id 
bacilli from feces, sewage or water. Edwar ds and Ewing (1964) mentioned 
that tetrathionate broth o f Mueller (1923 ) as modified by Kauf f ma nn (193Gb) 
( t he c ombined enrichment medium) was a useful enrichment medium for t he 
iso lation of Salmonellae . The efficacy of this medium was a ttested by 
the results o f Ka uffma nn (1935) who f ound tha t the mediu~, when used along 
with pheno l r ed- brilliant gr een agar of Kris tense n, Lester, and Jurgens 
(1925) , t he i sola tions of Salmonel la pa r a t yph i B were i ncreased 100 per 
cent a nd the iso lations of Salmonel l a f r om acute gas tro- ente ritis wer e 
increased 500 pe r cent over methods in which no e nr i chment was used. Knox, 
Gell and Pollock (1943 ) r epor t ed that a medium conta in ing ba l a nced tetra-
thiona t e provided optimum selectivity . It c ontained very little excess 
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sodium thios ulfate and gave consistent r esults as a r outine solid medium 
for plating of fecal specimens fo r the isolation of Salmonellae . Preuss 
(1949) mentioned that bette r results we r e obtained with a t e trathionate 
medium in which a relatively pure pre par a tion of potass ium tetrathionate 
was s ubstituted fo r the i odine and sodium thiosulfate solutions usually 
used. 
Many persons prefer selenite broth for general use as ~· typhi usually 
is inhibited when tetra thionate broth is used in conjunction with brilliant 
green agar (Edwards a nd Ewing, 1964) . Hobbs and Allison (1945) found 
selenite superior to tetrathionate in the is ol a tion of ~· typhi a nd 
equally a s good as t e tra thionate in the isolation of S . para t yph i B. 
These findings were confirmed by Cook, Fr iesby and Jebb (1951) who re-
ported that sel enite broth was better tha n tetrathiona t e broth as an en-
r ichment medium . Pla ting from selenite broth t o desoxychola t e citrate 
aga r was the mos t successful method fo r the isolation of Salmonellae from 
feces . Smith (1952 ) s tudied the sensitivit y of different culture media 
f or isolating Salmonellae from the feces of man and various species of 
animals . He r e ported that selenite a nd tetrathionate media were greatly 
superior t o liquid desoxychol a t e citra te medium, liqui d Wilson a nd Bl a ir' s 
medium, cacotheline broth a nd brilliant gr een peptone wa t e r, a nd that it 
was usually possib l e to recover Salmonellae from fecal samples to which 
l ess than t e n Sa lmonellae ha d been a dded . He me ntioned that sel enite 
medium wa s preferable to tetra thionat e for examining cow and chicke n feces 
but the r everse was true in the case of dog feces; slight differ e ncas 
only were noted in the othe r species . Ta ke n as a whole , selenite was 
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slightly s uperio r to tetrathiona te . Banwart and Ayres (1953) carried out 
studies t o determine the effect of commonly used enrichment broths upon 
the multiplication of several species of Salmonella . They found that 
tetrathionate bro th, though it s upported the growth o f most of the species 
of Salmonella s tudied by them, it was definitely inhibitory to ~· para t yphi . 
Selenite-F broth appear ed to be one of the better broths ; however, during 
the initial incubation period , inhibition a nd actual destruction of S . 
anatis was statistically significant . 
Smith (1959) r eported that it was necessary to use brilliant green-
MacConkey broth for the isolation of ~· cholerae- suis since the o rganism 
failed t o develop in selenite broth . Slavin (1943) f ound brilliant green-
neutral red- lactose agar quite useful to isolate 23 out of 28 Sa lmonell a 
stra ins, mostly~· suipestifer on direct culture , f r om artificially in-
fected pig feces . 
Nage l (1950) and Zschuke (1951) a dvoca t e d the a ddition of small 
amounts of streptomycin to selenite bro th . Hajna (1955) constituted a 
gram-negative (GN) broth containing mannito l, glucose , sodium desoxy-
cho l a te, sodium citra te and phos pha t e buffe rs, a nd reported that in-
creased numbers of Salmonellae were iso l a ted by this m~thod . Bregman 
(1953) recommended the addition of magnesium chloride to t e trathionate 
broth , a nd Ra ppa port et~- (1956a) mentioned that better results were 
obtained in the recovery o f Sa lmone llae other tha n ~· typhi with ma gnesium 
chloride-malachite green enrichment broth than with the selenite or tetra-
thiona t e medium. Collard and Unwin (1958) supported the superiority of 
Ra ppa port' s medium (1956b) t o se l e nite and tetra thiona t e broths . They 
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mentioned that the addition of one tube of Rappaport ' s medium to selenite 
and tetrathionate in routine use in t heir labor at ory increased the number 
of i sol a tions by enrichment fr om 16 t o 26 in 1, 000 consecutive unselected 
stools . Mackie and McCartney (1953) indicat ed that bes t r esults were ob-
t a ined by employing two or three different methods s imultaneously as it 
gave a higher percent age of positive r esults tha n when one method only 
was us ed . They advocated direct pl ating on desoxycholate citrate medium, 
and the s elenite or tetrathionat e enrichment method might be used to-
gether , or Wil son and Blair' s medium mi ght be subs titut ed for or used in 
addit i on to desoxycholate citrate agar . For the isolation of the para-
typhoid! bacillus, t e tra thionate enrichment gave somewhat be tter results 
tha n selenite . 
Brilliant green aga r is recommended as a useful medium for the i so-
l a tion of Salmonellae . Banwart and Ayres (1953) r eported that brilliant 
green agar sup ported more luxuriant growth of al l the s pecies of 
Salmonel l a , representative of the various antigenic groups, tha n did the 
othe r media tested . It appear ed tha t Shigella - Salmonella agar and de-
soxycholate- citrate-lac tose- s uc rose aga r s i gnificantly inhibited them. 
Bismuth sul f ite agar was found t o be s ignificantl y i nhibitory to four of 
the s ix s pecies of Salmonella used in the ir s tudy . The use of brilliant 
green agar is advocated es pecia lly in conjunction with the combined en-
richme nt medium of Kauffmann for isolating the l ar gest number of Salmon-
ellae . The use of thes e two media i s the most effici ent method yet de-
vised for the i so l ation of Sal monel l a types othe r than ~ · typhi (Edwards 
and Ewing, 1964) . Galton, Lowe r y a nd Ha r dy (1954) advoca t ed the addition 
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of 8 t o 16 mg . of sodium sul f adiazine per 100 ml. of brilliant green agar 
t o give excellent r esults t o inhibit Pseudomonas. Thomson (1954) men-
tioned that brilliant green MacConkey agar was the best for the isola-
tion of ~· paratyphi B. Ha r vey (1956) studied the comparative efficac y 
of brilliant green-Ma cConkey agar, desoxycholate c itra t e agar a nd Tabet 's 
modification of bismuth sulfite agar fo r the isolation of Salmonellae 
other than ~· typhi. He reported tha t brillian t gr een- MacConkey agar 
was fo und superior to other media irrespective of the sero- type of Salmon-
ella present, with the exception of ~· typhi . 'lbe results were independent 
of the type of material examined , the medium being equally satisfactory 
f or the e xamination of feces or sewage . Jameson and Emberly (1956) r e -
ported that Teepol , an anionic detergent, was a reli ab le and cheap sub-
stitute for bile sal ts in c ulture me dia used for or ganisms of the col i -
typhoid group . Media containing 0 . 13 Tee pol and an indica t o r of the 
sulphonphthale in group were found t o posses s a dvantages over MacConkey's 
medium . Nogrady (1959) developed a medium identical in compos ition t o 
Macconkey ' s agar but conta ining in a ddition brom-thymo l-blue a nd urea . 
He claimed that Prot eus colonies could be distinguished on this medium by 
the cha r ac t e ristic strong al kal inization produce d in their immediat e neigh-
bor hood and the isolation of Shigellae and Salmonellae was thus simplified . 
Dixon (1961) mentioned that brilliant gr een MacConkey agar was the 
most satisfactor y solid selective medium for direct plating and a sub-
culture medium giving lar ge characteristic colonies after 24 hours in-
cubation . Selenite F medium inocula t ed with undiluted feces, incuba t ed 
a t 43 °c , a nd subculture d after 6 hour s i ncuba tion on t o brillian t gr een 
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MacConkey agar , was the most successful r a pid method of enrichment, 
though the results were considerably infe rior to those obtained after 24 
hours incubation . Hoag and Rogers (1961) reported that ~· typhi -
murium in mice could be isolated more frequently by tetrathionate enrich-
ment used in conjunction with brilliant green agar than on brilliant gr een 
agar alone . He indicated that the organ tissues might be inoculated 
separately into tetra t hionate enrichment broth for optimal results. 
Guinee and Kampelmacher (1962 ) found that Muller- Kauffman's medium and 
selenite brilliant gr een broth detected equal numbers of Salmonella in-
fected porcine faeces and skin scr apings ; the number of positive findings 
was increased by using both media simultaneously. With lymph nodes , 
selenite brilliant green broth detected more infected samples than Muller-
Kauffmann ' s medium . Heidrich (1 963) investigated the comparative evalu-
ation of tetrathionate broth and selenite broth for the demonstration of 
Salmonellae and reported tha t there was no appreciable diffe rence between 
them with regard to the isolation of Salmonellae from faecal a nd organ 
samples . Guinee, Kampelmacher and Hoe jenbos-Spithout (1965) examined 
feces and mesenteric lymph nodes of pigs and mentioned thattwo jars of 
Mulle r-Kauffmann ' s tetrathionat e broth and two jar s of Osborn-Stoke ' s 
selenite brilliant green medium were inoculated. Pla ting af ter 24 hour 
and 72 hour incubation resulted in an increase in the number of posi tive 
res ults, whe r eas plating in duplicate after 24 hours failed t o do so . 
Plat ing after the 24 hour incubation period from two different jars con-
t aining the same e nrichment medium resulted in a n increase in the number 
of positive results equivalent to that obtained by plating after a 72 hour 
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incubation period f r om one jar. With feces, bo th e nrichment media gave 
appr oximately a n equal numbe r of positive results . With lymph nodes , the 
selenite- br i lliant green medium gave more positive results tha n Muller-
Kauffmann ' s tetra thiona t e broth. 
Miller a nd Ba nwa rt (1965) conducted a study of the inhibitor y effect 
of 24 different combina tions of brilliant gr een a nd bile salts concentra -
tions using seve n spec i es of microor gan i sms capable o f fermenting manni-
t ol . They found that the inhib itory e ffect of brilliant gr een decreased 
a s the concentra tion of b ile salts increased . Staphylococcus a ureus a nd 
Proteus rettgeri were inhibited by a ll t es t media . Escherichia c oli was 
inh ibi t e d in al l but two combinations of brilliant green a nd bile salts . 
Three of the 24 c ombinations of brilliant gree n a nd bile salts showed 
l ittle or no inhibition of Sa lmone l lae but did inhibit the other orga nisms 
studied . Georgala a nd Boothroyd (196 5) r e ported tha t Leifs on ' s selenite 
F broth wa s more selective for Salmo nell a whe n incubated at 43 ° C ins t ead 
of the t r aditional 37°c . Diffe r ent sel ective agar media produced diffe r e nt 
numbers of col onie s from similar inocula o f Sa lmonella cells, but Difeo 
brilliant green agar consistently gave the highes t recoverie s . Combined 
with selenite bro th e nrichment at 43°c , it provi ded a us~ful sys tem f or 
i solating Salmonellae an d c ompar e d favo r ably with the mor e cla ssica l t e ch-
niques e mploying e nrichme nt of each sample a t 37° c in two diffe r en t e nrich-
ment brot hs , f oll owe d by str eaking on two selenite a ga rs. Palyus i k (1966 ) 
deve l o ped a s ur fa ce i nocula tion me thod . Suspension of feces mixed with a 
s olution of sodium tetra thiona t e a nd s t r eptomycin was poured on t o the s ur -
face of the nutrient agar conta ining lactos e and bromthymol blue . The 
agar was im~edinte l y dried and placed in the incuba t or . He r eported tha t 
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the method proved t o be supe rior t o existing methods for isolating S . 
gallinarum and S . pullorum from the feces of fowls, a s well as S . 
typhi- suis from pig feces . 
16 
PART I . INCIDENCE I N WILD ANI MALS 
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MATERIALS AND METH.ODS 
Intestinal Samples 
The intestinal samples , collected from the wild a nima ls in I owa, 
were r ece ived from the Head , Veterinary Medical Diagnostic Labor a t ory, 
I owa State University , Ames. The samples ha d been collected from ap-
par ently healthy animal s destroyed t o r educe the number of r abies s us -
ceptible animals under the Rab i es Eradication Program . The pi eces of 
intestine s were collected from them soon a fter destruction . The samples 
were placed in po l yethylene bags and were duly labelled with the descrip-
tion of the animal , name of locality , and date of collection . They were 
either stored in a deep-freeze or in the f r eez ing chamber of a r efrige r a-
t or . 
The samples had been collected during the months f r om October, 1965 
t o J anuary , 1966 . 
Enr ichment a nd Selective Media 
The following culture media were used in the study : 
Enrichment media : 
Selenite F broth (Leifson , 1936) 
Bacto- Tryptone 
Bacto- Lactose 
Sodium selenite 
Disodium phosphate 
Distilled water 
(Final pH 7 . 0 :!: 
5 gms . 
4 gms. 
4 gms . 
10 gms . 
1 , 000 ml. 
0 . 1) 
Tetrathionate broth (Muelle r , 1923 , as modified by Kauffmann , 
1~3 5) 
Basal medium 
Proteose- Pept one, 
Bae to-Bile salts 
Sodium thiosulfate 
Calcium carbonate 
Distil led wa ter 
Iodine solution 
I odine 
Potassium iodide 
Distil led water 
Difeo 
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5 gms . 
1 gm . 
30 gms . 
10 gms . 
1 ,000 ml. 
6 gms . 
5 gms . 
20 ml . 
2 . 0 ml . of iodine solution was added to each 100 ml . of base . 
1 . 0 ml. of 1 :1,000 solution of brilliant gr een was added per 
100 ml . of base medium a s r ecommended in Kauffmann's combined 
enrichment medium (1935) . 
Selective media 
Bismuth Sulfite agar (BSA) 
Bacto-Beef e xtract 
Bact o-Peptone 
Bae t o- Dextrose 
Disodium phosphate 
Fe rrous sulfate 
Bismuth sulfite indicator 
Bae t o- Agar 
Ba cto- Brillia nt green 
Distilled water 
Desoxycholate citrate agar (DCA) 
Pork infusion f r om 
Prot eose- Pept one No . 3, 
Difeo 
Bae to-Lactose 
Sodi um citr a te 
Ferric ammonium citr ate 
Sodium desoxycho l ate 
Bae to- Agar 
Bae to- Ne utral red 
5 gms . 
10 gms . 
5 gms . 
4 gms . 
0.3 gm. 
8 gms . 
20 gms . 
0.025 gms . 
1 , 000 ml. 
330 gms . 
10 gms . 
20 gms . 
20 gms . 
2 gms . 
5 gms . 
13 . 5 gms . 
0 . 02 gm . 
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MacConkey lactose- bile salt aga r 
Bacto- Peptone 17 gms . 
Pep tone (Protease) 3 gms . 
Bacto- Lactose 10 gms . 
Bile salts 1. 5 gms . 
Sodium chloride s.o gms . 
Neutral red 0 . 03 gm. 
Crystal violet 0 . 001 gm. 
Dis tilled water 1,000 ml. 
(pH 7 . 1) 
Ca rbohydrate fermentation media 
Fermentat i on broth base 
Peptone 
Meat extract 
Sodium chlor ide 
Andrade' s indicator 
Distilled water 
10 gms . 
3 gms . 
5 gms . 
10 ml . 
1, 000 ml. 
The pH was.adjus t ed to 7 . 1 to 7 . 2 . The medium was tubed with 
an inverted Durham tube and was s t erilized at 121°C for 15 
minutes . 
Glucose , lactose , s ucrose, and mannitol were employed i n a 
fina l concentration of 1 per cent . Other carbohydr ates , such 
as, dul citol , salicin, etc . , were used in a fina l concentration 
of 0 . 5 per cent . Glucose, mannitol, dulcitol, sal i cin, adonitol, 
and inos itol were added to the basa l medium prior t o s teriliza-
tion for 8 minutes at 121°C . Dis accharides , s uch as , l act ose 
and s ucrose (10 per cent solution in dis t illed water ) wer e 
sterili zed by fil tration or a t 121°C for 10 minutes and added 
to previously s t e r ilized basal medium. Xylose and arabinose 
were a l so s terilized separately . 
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Isolat ion Procedure 
Direct plating 
The intestine was cut open in a sterile petri dish . An inoculating 
loopful f r om the intes tinal contents was streaked on plates of MacConkey/ 
desoxycholate c itra t e agar and bismuth sulfite agar . The inoculated 
plates were incubated at 3 7° c for 48 hours . The gr owth on the culture 
media was e xamined a t 24 a nd 48 hours after inocula tion . 
Enrichment 
A piece of intestine was put int o Selenite F broth a nd another piece 
into tetra thio na te broth. They were incuba ted fo r 18 hours. 
A loopful from the i ncubated selenite enrichment broth was then in-
oculated on_ (1) bismuth sulfite agar and (2) desoxycholate citra te aga r . 
Simila rly, a loopful f r om the incubated tetr athionate br o th was streaked 
on (1) bismuth s ul fite agar and ( 2 ) desoxychol a t e citrate agar . The 
pla t es were incuba t ed for 48 hours a t 37°c . 
The gr owth of organisms was examined on direct streaked plates a s 
well as those inocula ted from the e nrichment medi a a nd the observations 
were reco rded . Colonies s uspected t o be Salmonella were. picked up in-
di vidually with a slightly curved platinum needle a nd inoculated on 
trip le s uga r iron (TSI) agar by s t abb i ng to the base of the butt and by 
s treaking t he slant . The TSl aga r tubes wer e incubated a t 37° C overnight . 
Tubes which exhibited a n acid butt and a n uncha nged or a lkaline s l ant and 
H2s production were inocula ted on urea aga r of Christensen . The medium 
was inoculated heavily on the surface without s t abbing . The tubes were 
incubated fo r 6 to 8 hours a nd we r e e xamined ; mar ked a lkalinity produced 
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in 6 t o 8 hours is indicative of Proteus culture . Negative tubes were 
incubated overnight and r eaction was read on the following morning. Those 
which proved negative were further incubated to 72 hours to detect any 
delayed r eaction . 
Biochemi cal Reactions 
A c ol ony from TSI agar was inoculated into pept one water. The culture 
was incubated f or appr oximately 6 hours, and on the same day, the growth 
in the pe ptone water was inoculated on the following media . Each medium 
r eceived two drops of the culture delivered by means of a sterile Pasteur 
pipette : 
Lactose 
Maltose 
Dulcite 
Sucrose 
Glucose 
Mannitol 
Xylose 
Salicin 
Inosite 
Simmons citra te agar 
Peptone br o th 
Tryptose a ga r sl ant (usua lly 5- 6 drops 
of the inoculum) 
All the above tubes were incubated overnight and the r es ults r e -
corded on the f ollowing morning. The sugar tubes were incuba t e d for 
furthe r 14 days and wer e checked da ily f or any change i n their reaction . 
The peptone water culture was incubated for 24/48 hours to test for indol 
pro duction . 
In do l test 
The test f or indol production was pe rformed a fter 24 hour s incuba t i on, 
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using 1 or 2 ml. of the cul tur e , r e moved aseptically f r om the tube . It 
was carr ied out with Kovac • s reagent . About 0 . 5 ml . of the reagent was 
added a nd the tube was s h aken gently . A deep red co l or developed in the 
presence of indo l . In c ase the t es t was negative , the remaining portion 
of the peptone wa ter was further incubated fo r an addit iona l 24 hours, 
a nd the t es t was repeat ed . 
Methyl r e d test (MR Tes t) 
A tube o f pepto ne gl ucose broth was inocula t e d lightly from a yo ung 
agar slant culture of the organism . The tube was incubated at 37°c for 
48 hours or longer . Five to s ix drops of the test reagent (Methyl r e d 
0 . 1 gm., Ethyl alc ohol 300 ml.) were added t o 5 ml. o f the culture . The 
reaction was r ead immedi a t ely . Bright red color indicated pos i tive re-
action and negative r eact i o n was shown by yellow color. An o range red 
color was indicative of a weakly positive t est. 
Voges- Proskaue r test ( V. P . test) 
The same medium was use d as fo r MR test. The broth was inocul ated 
fr om a young agar slan t culture a nd was incuba t ed a t 37°c for 48 hour s . 
The test r eagent (O ' Mear a , modified) consisted of Potass ium hydroxide 40 
gms ., c r eating 0 . 3 gm . , and dis tilled water 100 ml . The r eagent was 
added t o the culture in equal qua ntity. The tests were left a t r oom tem-
perature a nd r eadings wer e taken after 4 hours . 
The c ultures which reacted as follows were tenta tively identified 
1 
as Salmonellae . 
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Glucose - Fermented , usual ly with gas (S . typhi and~· gallinarum 
are anaerogenic). 
Mannitol - Fermented. 
Dulcito l - usually fermented . 
Inos ite - Fermented or not fermented. 
Lactose - Not fermented . 
Salicin - Not fermented . 
Sucrose - Not fermented. 
Inda l - Not pro duced . 
Methyl red - Positive . 
Voges - Proskauer - Negative 
Simmon ' s citrate - Pos itive (S. paratyphi A, ~ · cholerae- suis 
' dipha sic ', ~· typhi, ~· sendai, ~· pullorum, 
~· gallinarum , and some othe r types fail to 
utilize ammonium salts as a sole source of 
nitrogen) . 
H2S-Positive (~ . paratyphi A ,~· cholerae- suis 'diphasic', ~· 
typhi- suis, ~· sendai , ~· berta, some cultures of S. 
typhi, and a few other types, which occur very rar ely , 
fail t o produce H2S . ) 
Urea - Negative . 
1Adapted f r om Edwards, P. R. and Ewing, W. H. Identification of 
Enterobacteriaceae . Minnea polis , Minnesota, Burge ss Publis hing Company . 
1964 . 
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The cultures, so isolated, were then tested in lysine decarboxylase 
broth and potassium cyanide (KCN) medium. 
Lysine decarboxylase b r oth test (Fa lkow method, 1958 ) 
The lysine decarboxylase broth was inoculated lightly from a young 
agar slant culture . A contro l tube was incubated with each cul ture under 
investigation . The tubes were incubated at 37°C for 4 days . The medium 
first turned yellow due t o a cid productio n f r om glucose ; later, if decar-
boxylation occurred , the medium became purple. The control tube rema ined 
yellow. 
Potassium cyanide (KCN) test 
The KCN medium was inocu lated with 1 lo?pful (3 mm . loop) of a 24-
hour broth culture. The t es t was incuba t ed a t 37°c and observed daily 
for two days . Growth of organisms in t he tube indicated positive rea c-
t ion . Absence o f growth was indicative of a negative reaction, typical 
of Salmonella group , t o differentiate it from Citrobacter, Kle bsiella-
Aer obacter-Serrat ia, and Proteus-Providence group. 
Serological Examinat i on 
' O' a ntigens 
Two types o f 'O' a nt igens were used : (1) Inactiva t ed Salmonella anti-
gen a nd ( 2 ) live Salmonella saline suspension . The inac tivated an tigen 
was pr epar ed by the method recommended by White (1926) . One ml . of absolute 
alcohol was added to the growth of o r ganism in the nutrient agar tube . 
The growth was e mu lsified in absolut e alcohol with a platinum loop . I t 
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was tra nsferred t o a sterilized test tube and heated in a water bath at 
60°c for 1 hour . The organisms were sedimented by centrifugation, the 
alcohol decanted, and the bacilli resuspended in 0.5 ml . of phenolized 
saline. I t was again centrifuged, s upernatant discarded , a nd the sediment 
resuspended in 0 . 5 ml . phenolized saline . This method was found useful in 
the examination of cultures which were slightly rough. 
For r outine testing, live saline suspension of the organism was used 
as an antigen. Its preparation was s imple and is mentioned under the Plate 
agglutinat ion test . 
' H' a ntigen 
The peptone broth culture of the organism was inactiva ted by using 
equal volume of 0 . 6 per cent formalized physiological saline solution t o 
constitute the antige_n. 
Pla te agglutinat ion test 
1 . Typical Salmonella cultures gr owing on triple sugar iron agar 
(TSI ) slants and which produced no alkalinization of Christensen ' s urea 
agar were used f or ser ological testing. 
2 . A dense 1 ml. suspension of the organism t o be tested was pre-
pared using 0 . 8 5 per cent sodium chloride solution . care was taken to 
ensure a uniform suspension . 
3 . A drop of normal saline was placed in a square of the ruled 
plate . A loopful of bac terial s uspension was transferred t o the nor mal 
saline drop . The two were mixed thor oughly t o check that there was no 
agglutination in the control test . 
4 . A drop of 0 , 05 ml. of Bacto- Salmonella Poly ' O' antiserum was 
placed in the next square of the glass plate . To it was added 1 loopful 
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of the bacter ial s uspension a nd they wer e mixed thoroughly to obtain a 
uni form suspe nsion . 
5 . The plate was r ocke d for 1 t o 2 minutes t o bring the o r ganisms 
in close proximity t o each o the r . Care was taken to avoid excessive 
evapor at i o n . 
6 . Ra pid a nd c ompl ete agglutination was recorded as a positive r e -
a ctio n . A delayed o r par tial aggl utina tio n was considered negative . 
7 . Each culture , which gave a positive agg l ut ina tion with Po ly O 
antiserum, was t es t e d with Salmonella O a ntisera , g r o ups A , B , c
1
, c2 , 
D, E1, E2 , E4 , F , G, H , and I in the manne r me n tione d above . The or -
ganism was placed accordingly in the specific group. 
If, however, the culture r eacted with Bacto - Salmonel l a O a nt isera 
Pol y , but did not react with the specific O a ntisera groups , it was 
c hecked with Bacto- Salmonella Vi antiserum. Th e culture r eactin g with Vi 
ant iserum was heated in a boil ing wate r bath for 10 minutes a nd c oo led . 
The heated culture was r e t es t ed wi th the individual Salmonella O ant i sera 
grou ps A to I a nd the Vi antiserum, a nd the or ganism pl aced in the r e -
spective g r oup . In case the heated c ulture cont inued to r eact with the Vi 
antiserum, the o r ganism was believed to be a member of Escherichia 
freundii group. 
8 . The soma tic antigens having been determine d, the culture was 
tested fo r H antigens us ing Salmonella H antiser a Spicer- Edwards. The 
ant iser a e mployed in this rapid se r ological p r ocedur e a r e given below : 
Salmonella H a ntiserum Spi cer-Edwa rds 1 
Salmonella H antiserum Spicer-Edwards 2 
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Salmonella H a ntiserum Spicer-Edwards 3 
Salmonella H antiserum Spicer-Edwards 4 
Salmonella H antiserum Spicer- Edwards en complex 
Salmonella H a ntiserum Spicer-Edwards L complex 
Salmonella H antiserum Spicer- Edwards I complex. 
The fir s t four antisera permit the detection and identification of 
fourteen H- antigens while the latter three are adjunctive antisera for 
identifying additional H antigens . 
H antigen analysis 
The r ehydrated Spicer- Edwards H antisera were diluted in the ratio 
of 0.1 ml . a ntiserum to 25 ml . 0 . 85 per cent sodium chloride s olution . 
One-half ml . of the required groups of diluted Salmonella H antisera 
were added t o ser ological tubes . To each of the tubes was added 0 . 5 ml . 
of the test or ganism suspension . 'Ille t es t s wer e incubated in a water 
bath at 50°c for one hour . The results were rea d f or the presence or 
absence of agglutination . 
The observa tions recorded were interpreted with the hel p of Spicer-
Edwards H antisera-antigen table .
1 
I so l ation of phases 
A majority of Salmonella a re diphasic and we have to demonstrate 
bo th phases t o dete rmine the flagellar antigens . However, in the examina-
tion of H antigens, it may be assume d tha t a ny s train which contains anti-
1Difco . Supplementary litera ture . Difeo Laboratories, Detro it 1, 
Michigan . 1962 . 
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Table 1 . Salmonella H a n tiser n Spicer- Edwa r ds and H an t igens with which 
eac h reac t s 
H a nt igens 
a 
b 
c 
d 
e h 
G 
a complex 
i 
k 
r 
y 
z 
Z4 Complexb 
210 
229 
Salmone lla H antiser a Spicer - Edwards 
1 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 
H antigens 
enx, e n, z 15 
1 v, 1 w , 1z13 , 1z28 
1 , 2 ; 1 , 5 ; 1 , 6 ; 1 , 7 
2 3 4 
+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + + 
+ + 
+ 
+ + 
+ 
+ 
+ + 
Salmone l l a H antiser a 
en complex 
L complex 
I comp.lex 
aThe G compl ex component of Salmonella H ant i ser a Spicer - Edwar ds 1 
and 4 ant ise r a r eacts with a nt igens fg , fg t , gm , gms , gmt , gp, gprn , gq, 
qst , ms a nd mt . 
bThe z4 c om plex component r eact s with z4, z23 , z4z2 4 , a nd z4z32 · 
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gens g , m, p , q , s , t, z4, z27, z36 , or z38 is monophas ic and it is not 
necessar y t o sear ch for a second phase . On the contr a r y , if a bacil lus 
contains any of the other H antigens of the genus, it is very likely t o 
be diphas ic . Both phases of some diphas i c c ultures a r e immedia t ely ap-
parent . At times, only one phase can be detected . It is possible t o iso-
l a te and identify the suppressed phase . A c onve nient method is the use of 
semi- solid aga r t o whi ch agglutinating serum i s a dded - t he "Craigie tube" 
me t hod . 
The Cra i g ie tube containing semi-solid agar (bro th +0 . 25 per cent 
agar) is heated in a water bath . When the agar of the medium is melted 
t o a fl uid f orm , the Craigie tube is cooled by pl ac ing it in a water bath 
at 58°c f or 10 to 15 minutes . One- ha lf t o 1 . 0 ml . of diluted anti -
fl agella r serum (titre 1 : 250) , or a few drops o f serum of high titre i s 
added t o the melted medium ( serum of the same phase, in which the orga nism 
was found on agglut ina t ion test, is added) . After thorough mixing by 
r oll ing the tube be tween the pa lms of the hands, the agar is a llowed to 
ha rden a nd then a small amount of culture from the agar slope is stabbed 
by means of a str aight pla tinum wir e into the agar inside the small glass 
tube of the "Cra i gie tube" . The culture is incuba ted a t 37°c . On over -
night incubation, the culture spreads through the medium inside the small 
tube and then spr eads upwards a nd a ppears a t the t op of the medium of the 
l a r ge Craigie tube. The gr owth f r om the t o p of the medium is subcul tured 
on agar slope a nd in nutrient broth, a nd incuba ted overnight . Afte r in-
cuba tion, the agar slope culture , ex Cra igie, is tested by the r apid a g-
glutination tes t with ( a ) the "0" ser um of the gr oup in which the or ganism 
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was f ound in the primary examination, (b) with the flagella r serum of 
the phase in which the organism was found prior t o passing it through the 
Cra igie tube, and (c) flagellar serum of s uspected phase (judged by in-
f orma tion from Kauffmann-White Diagnostic Schema1). 
1 
Edwards, P . R. a nd Ewing , W. H. Ide ntifica tion of Ente r obacteriaceae . 
Minneapolis , Minnesota , Burgess Publis hing Company . 1964. 
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RESULTS 
Incidence of Infection 
Three hundred and twenty- four samples of intes tines, belonging t o 
the following species of wild animals , were examined for Salmonella or-
ganisms . Seventeen strains were isolated. The results a re tabulated 
below . 
Table 2. Incidence of Salmonella infections in wild anima ls in I owa 
Species of Number Number Percentage 
animal examined positive pos itive Sero type isolated 
Ra ccoon 66 2 3. 03 s . derby 1 
s . curacao 1 
Fox 71 3 4 . 23 s . cholera- suis 2 -(va r . kunzendor f) 
s . anatum 1 
Opossum 56 7 12. 50 s. t yphi-murium 4 
s. ana t urn 1 
s . derby 1 
s . cholerae- s uis 1 
(var. kunzendor f ) 
Mink 36 3 8 . 33 s . t yphi-murium 1 
s. derby 1 
s . thompson 1 
Skunk 40 2 5 . 00 s . a natum 1 
s. thompson 1 
Squirrel 20 
Owl 8 
Wolf .5 
Civit 8 
Badger 3 
Hawk 6 
Muskrat 5 
324 17 5 . 24 
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Evalua tion of Enrichment a nd Cul ture Media for the 
Isolation o f Salmonellae 
One hundred and ninety- e i ght intestinal samp les we r e sub jected to c om-
par ative study to eval uate the efficiency of the diffe r ent enr ichmen t and 
selective media . Ten s pecimens proved pos i t ive . The tab l e below shows the 
number of Sa lmonel l a s tra ins isolated by means of diffe r ent culture media . 
Table 3 . I solation of Salmonellae o n different culture media 
s. 
no . 
1 
Description 
of anima l 
Lake View 
opossum 6 
2 La ke View 
skunk 
3 Oskal oosa 
r accoon. 
4 Lake View 
opossum 1 
5 Os kaloos a 
skunk 
6 Os kaloosa 
7 
f ox 
Cr e ston 
mink 2 
8 Cresto n 
9 
10 
opossum 2 
Clarion 
mink 2 
Cr es t on 
mink 4 
ax = positive . 
b - - negative . 
Di r ect cultur e Enrichment culture 
BSA DCA Tetra thio- Tetrathio- Seleni te 
nate nate broth 
BSA DCA BSA 
x x x b 
x x x 
x x x x 
x x x 
x x x 
x x x x 
x 
x x 
x x x 
3 4 7 7 6 
Selenite 
bro th. 
DCA 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
x 
7 
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Evaluation of Dir~ct Plati~g ver sus Sub-~ulture from 
Enrichmu~t Broths 
Direct culture examination of intestinal s pecimens f r om 198 wild 
animal s on bismuth s ulfite agar and desoxycholate citrate agar revealed 
Salmonella organisms in 4 specimens against 10 on subculture from en-
richment media . 
Table 4 . Direct culture versus s ubculture from enrichment broths 
No . ani mals 
examined 
198 
Enrichment culture 
No . positive on 
BSA and DCA 
10 
Direct culture 
No . pos itive No . positive 
on BSA on DCA 
3 4 
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DISCUSSION 
The i ncidence of Salmonella infections amongst wild ani mals in Iowa 
was found t o be 5 . 24 per cent, based on a s tudy of 324 ani mals . The in-
fection was observed to be highest in opossum, followed by mink, s kunk , 
fox, and r accoon in the order named. Seventeen strains , i solat ed from 
them, belonged to s i x ser o- types . S . t yphi- murium seemed to occur mo r e 
f r equently and was i so l a t ed f r om four opossums and one mink . I t has 
often been r eported in mi nk (Loliger, 1956; Zimmermann , 1962; Bigl and , 
1962 ; and Bynoe and Yurack, 1964) but does not appear to have been fre -
quently i solated f r om opos sum. It is known t o cause a variety of syn-
dromes in di fferent species of animal s . Che r akasskii (1961) r eported 200 
cases of abortion a nd s tillbirth amongs t nutria on a fur animal farm due 
to S . typhi- murium. Ross i and Emanuel (1952) described an outbreak of 
S . typhi - murium infection that caused 356 deaths on a r abbit b reedi ng 
farm . I t causes an endemic disease in b lue wildebeest in the Krugar 
National Pa rk, which occas i onally becomes epidemic and seriously af f ects 
young calves (Cameron e t a l., 1963) . I t has a l so been r e ported i n foxes 
(Olson , 1940; and Benedict et~· · 1941); i n monkeys (Bynoe and Yurack, 
1964) , dog (Van der Schaaf , 1961); Kangaroo (Mayer a nd Hang , 1962); 
hedgehog (Smith a nd Robinson , 1964); a nd muskr at (Armstrong , 1942) . S . 
typhi - murium i s very wi dely di s tributed amongs t various s peci es of 
domest ic animals, and i s the s pecies of Salmonella mos t commonly i solatej 
f r om man in North and South Amer i ca, a nd in Europe . 
S . Cholerae- suis was i sol a t ed f r om two foxes a nd one opossum. This 
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organism is known to infect foxes (Ols on, 1940; Benedict et al . , 1941 , 
Edwards and Bruner, 1943; Rakhmatullin,1962 ; and Czarnowski, 1958 ) . 
It has also been repor ted from other wi ld animals, s uch as mink ( Penn , 
1947 ; Bi gland, 1962; and Markovic and Dordevic, 1963); dog (Wachnik, 1963); 
and cougar (Bynoe and Yurack, 1964) . I t gives rise to gener alized in-
fections in pigs and affects various species of domestic animals. It is 
also an important human pathogen, not because it gives r ise to many in-
fections , but because of the severity of i t s effect s . Smith ( 1952) r e -
ported t hat it was difficult to cultivat e it from feces by means of t he 
modern enr ichment brot hs and that direct plating was superior to the use 
of enrichment media . Edwards, Bruner and Moran (1948) mentioned that the 
inabi lity of §_. cholerae- suis to grow in the more modern enrichment media 
was a serious handicap to the s tudy of the epidemiology of disease caused 
by thi s or ganism and might account for some of the observations that 
healthy fecal excretors were rare . Gitter (1959) also preferred direct 
cul ture on selective media for the i s olation of S . cholerae- suis from 
feces . The three strains of S . cholerae- suis var . kunzendorf obtained in 
the present s urvey were isolated on MacConkey agar . They cou ld not be 
isolat ed by means of selenite broth. This i s in conformity with the f i nd-
ings of Smi th (1952), and Gitter (1959) as sel eni te broth does not per mit 
the gr owth of this or ganism. 
§.. · derby was i solated from onecpossum, one raccoon and one mi nk . 
I t has been r eported from various s pecies of animals and man. S . anatum 
was obtained f rom one fox , one opossum, and one skunk . I t is known to 
infe ct fox (Benedict et~. , 1941); monkey (Bynoe and Yur ack, 1964); 
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and kangaroo (Mayer and Hang, 1962) . It is one of the more frequent causes 
of hu~an infection in America and western Europe . S . thompson was iso-
lated from a mink and a skunk . It is known to infect dog (Van der Schaa f, 
1961) . It is uncommon in America but is very common in Great Britain. 
It has occas ionally been isolated from pigs, r ats, a nd cattle. S . curacao 
was found in one raccoon . It does not appear to have been previously re-
corded in this species . 
Salmonellae may be responsible for various infections in wild animals . 
The occurrence of gastr oenteritis producing Salmonellae among wild animals 
may be o f public health importance through fecal contamination of f ood and 
water, a rthropod vectors, and direct contact of rodents with domestic 
animals and man . The wild animals may ac t as reservoirs of Salmonel l ae 
and may cause spread of the infection to domestic animals and man . The 
fecal contamination of water in ponds and springs by wild animals, especial -
ly in under- developed countries, may constitute an impo rtant source of 
infection for man and animals, as water from such water reservoirs is 
used at some places f or drinking by human beings and livestock . 
It was observed that out of 10 Salmonella positive cases, 9 were de-
tected on e nrichment in tetrathionate broth and an equa~ number of them 
proved positive on enrichment in selenite broth . However, one specimen 
negative in the t etrathionate broth group proved positive in the selenite 
broth group . Similarly, one s pecimen that proved negative in the selenite 
broth group was pos itive for Salmonella on enrichment in tetrathionate broth. 
With regard to the two selective media, bismuth sulfite agar and 
desoxycholate citrate agar, the former detected 7 positive samples on sub-
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cul ture from t etr athionate broth enriched incuba ted material a nd 6 from 
selenite bro th inoculum. The desoxychol a t e citrat e agar detected seven 
pos itives from the tetra thionat e broth a nd a n e qual number from the 
selenite broth enriched incuba t ed ma t e ria l . Taking the ' sensitivity index ' 
as the ratio between the numbe r of strains of Salmonellae isolate d f r om 
the intestinal specimens by the individual medium and the t ot a l number of 
strains isol ated from the specimens by the various methods, the sensi-
tivity index for each method was : Tetra thionate broth - bismuth sulfite 
agar 70 percent , tetra thiona t e broth - desoxycholate citr ate agar 70 pe r 
cent, se lenite broth- bismuth sulfite agar 60 per cent, se l enite br oth-
desoxycholate citrate agar 70 pe r cent . However, from the pr actical 
po int of view the re appears to be little diffe r e nce i n the efficiency of 
t he two selective me dia as each one of them, when used in conjunction with 
the two e nrichment broths, detecte d an equa l number of positive samples . 
The t wo media, used simultaneously with the two e nrichment broths, helped 
t o detect 10 positive cases . These obser vations ar e in conformity with 
those reported by Guinee and Kampelmacher (1962) ; a nd Heidrich (1963 ) . It 
is, the r efore , advantageous t o use a number of enrichment a nd selective 
media t o detect the maximum numbe r of positive cases (Knox et~· · 1942 ; 
Mackie a nd McCar tney , 1953; Guinee and Kampelmacher, 1962 ; a nd Edwards 
a nd Ewing , 1964). 
The dire ct culture examina tion of intestinal specimens detected only 
4 out of 10 positive samples . Thomson (1954) , however, mentioned that 
s . typhi or S . paratyphi B were found in ver y lar ge numbe rs in the feces 
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of enteric ca rriers in human beings . Of the twenty cases found pos itive , 
almost a ll harbored many millions of bacilli . A minute inoculum of feces 
on a culture plate only r arely failed to r eveal all the positives without 
the use of an enrichment medium. Dixon (1961) reported that out of 279 
posit i ve human cases, 76 of them proved negative for Salmonella organisms 
on direct culture on three selective media used . Slavin (1943) s t ated 
that direct culture was inferior t o a good enrichment medium because in 
natural ly infected feces, Salmonellae were probably present in most cases 
in small numbers and it was impracticable, even with the most satisfactory 
plating medium, to inoculate enough feces to be sur e of obtaining a posi-
tive result. Smith (1952) mentioned that direct plating could only de-
tect Salmonellae frequently when as many as 2 ,000 o r 20 , 000 wer e added 
t o the feces . I t appea red that infection in the remaining 6 animals might 
not have been high enough to be detected by direct culture on the a bove 
two selective media. 
The above data a re not sufficient enough t o draw a ny definite con-
clusions regarding the efficiency of the different culture media in view 
of the fact tha t although 198 samples were examined, only 10 yie lded 
Salmonella or ganisms, as they were from hea lthy animals . living in t he wild 
state. It was , therefor e , considered advisable t o carr y out the study un-
der controlled conditions by adding known number o f Salmonellae t o feces 
and then endeavoring to recover them by means of culture media under test . 
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SUMMARY 
A s urvey of Salmonella infections carried out amongst 324 wild ani-
mals in I owa reveal ed 5 . 24 per cent infection in them. Of the 17 pos iti ve 
animals , 7 we re opossums, 3 foxes , 3 mi nk, 2 skunks , and 2 r accoons . 
The str ains of Salmonella i solated belonged to 6 sero- types . Their 
distribution was : S . typhi- murium 5 , ~· chole rae - sui s 3 , S . derby 3, S . 
anatum 3, ~- thompson 2, and S . curacao 1 . 
~- typhi- murium was i solat ed from four opossums a nd one mink; ~· 
cholerae- s uis from two foxes a nd one oposs um; ~- de rby from one opos sum, 
one raccoon, and one mink; ~· anatum f r om one fox, one opos s um, and one 
skunk; ~· t hompson f rom one mink and one skunk; and S . curacao was found 
from one r accoon. 
The compa r ative efficiency of direct culture versus enrichment cul -
ture fo r the isolation of Salmonellae was s tudied on intestina l samples 
from 198 wild anima l s . Only 10 s pecimens proved pos itive for Salmonella 
or ganis ms , 4 on dir e ct culture against 10 by means of e nrichment media . 
S . chole r ae- s uis could be isolated on direct culture only . I t did not 
grow in sel enite broth . 
The s i ze of the sample, 10 i so l a tions only, was too s ma ll to evaluate 
the compar ative eff iciency of the different culture media for the i s ola-
tion of Salmonellae from intestinal s pecimens . 
The des irability of carrying out the s tudy unde r controlled condi-
tions by adding a known number of Salmonellae to feces was indica t ed . 
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PART II 
EVALUATION OF CULTURE MEDIA FOR ISOLATION OF SALMONELLAE FROM FECES 
4 1 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Enrichment a nd Selective Media 
Enrichment broths 
(i) Sel enite F broth (see page 17) 
(ii) Tetrathionate broth (Mueller, 1923 , as modified by Kauffmann, 
1935) (see pages 17 - 18) 
(iii) Brilliant green MacConkey broth , with the lactose r eplaced with 
mannitol, a nd brilliant green 1 in 10 ,000 . 
Peptone (Bacto) 4 gms . 
Mannitol 2 gms . 
Oxga ll 1 gm. 
Bromcr esol purple 13 2 ml. 
Brilliant g r een 0 .13 20 ml. 
Water 200 ml. 
Selective media 
(i) Bismith sulfite agar (BSA)(see page 18) 
(ii ) Desoxycholate citrate agar (DCA) (see page 18) 
(iii) Brilliant gr een - neutral red - lactose agar (BGNRLA) . Con-
centration of brilliant green added was 1 in 30 , 000 . 
Pe ptone ( Protease) 10 gms . 
Beef extr act 3 gms . 
Lactose 10 gms . 
Sodium chl or i de 5 gms . 
Saccharose 5 gms . 
Aga r 
Ne utral red 
Brillia nt green 0 . 13 
Wat e r q . s. 
Salmonella cul tures 
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20 gms . 
0 . 1 gm . 
33 .3 ml . 
1,000 ml . 
Stock cultures o f (1) Salmonella a natum ( 2 ) ~· t yphi- murium (3) 
S . newport and (4) ~· cholerae- suis were kindly s upplied by the Head , 
Depa r tment of Veterinary Microbiol ogy and Preventive Medicine, I owa Sta te 
University , Ames . They had been typed a t the Animal Hea lth Division , 
National Animal Disease Laborator y , Ames , I owa . 
Actively motile 6 hour tryptose bro th cultures o f the above organisms 
were used . 
Estimation of number of Salmonella 
Seria l ten- f o ld dilutions of the broth c ultures were made in sterile 
distilled wa ter containing 0 . 1 per cent bovine albumin and bacterial 
co unts we r e made on nutrient agar by the method of Miles a nd Mis r a (1938 ) . 
Bovine albumin was used as it was found by Smith (1952 ) t o be the best 
f or maintaining small numbers of Salmonellae without a~y apparent de-
crease in the viable c ount. Ten f old dilutions were ma de by a dding 0 . 1 ml . 
of the culture to 0 . 9 ml. of the dilue nt, a nd a f resh pipe tte was used for 
each dil ution . Ten dilutions of each culture we r e usually made . Nutrie nt 
agar plates , a fte r the r outine 24 hour drying a t 37°c with the lids closed , 
were dried fo r a f urthe r two hours with the lids r a i sed . The pla t es were 
dry e nough t o a bsorb 0 . 02 ml . drop in 15- 20 minutes . Six pla t es were 
used fo r each c ulture . The plates were divided into g s ector s . On such 
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pla t es , 0.02 ml . of the diluted culture, dropped from a height of 2 . 5 
cm, spread over an a r ea of 1- 5 - 2 . 0 cm. in d i ameter. One ml . dispo sable 
syringes with 18 gauge nee dles or dropping pipettes, calibra t e d t o de-
liver 50 drops t o 1 ml, were empl oyed for the purpose . Each of the six 
pla tes received one dr op of each of the dilutions in numbered sectors . 
After "the absorption of the drops, the pla t es we r e incubated in the 
usual way . The drop areas from the higher concentrations of culture 
yielded circular patches of confluent growth . Counts were made in drop 
a r eas containing the largest number of colonies without signs of conflu-
ence or of gross diminution in colony size, due t o overcrowding (Figure 1) . 
The number of colon ies was es timated from the mean of s ix counts . 
Method of Testing 
Specime ns of feces were obta ined from a healthy cow of the Obstet-
rics Laboratory, a nd a hea lthy pig of the Animal Science Department, of the 
University . The feces of these animals were examined for Salmonella in-
fection befor e including the m in the study . The fecal samples were col -
lected from the same a nimals throughout the study t o avoid individual 
differences. The feces were stored in a r efrigerator at 4°c a nd we re 
used within a few days of collection. 
The feces we r e dilute d with sufficient s t erile distilled wate r t o im-
part a liquid cons istency t o them . One ml . volume of feces was a dded t o 
each of the three e nrichme nt media tubes . Four fecal specimens were 
examine d on each occasion. Each specimen was infecte d 1separately with 
1The t erm ' infected' has bee n used to denote contamination with a 
disease-producing agent. 
Figure 1. Estimation of number of Salmonella or ganisms 
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each of the f o ur Salmonella serotypes . Thus there were 16 specimens in 
each run . Each specimen was added t o each of the three enrichment 
broths. There were, therefo re, 12 tubes o f enrichment media per sample . 
Inoculurn from each enr ichment t ube was s ubcultured o n t hr ee selective 
media plates, half of a plate was used f o r each sample . 
A dilut ion of the broth culture that contained the desired nu~ber 
of Salmonella o r gan i sms was added t o each tube, and the tube was well 
shaken . The enrichment broths were incubated for 2 4 hours at 37° c a nd 
then streaked onto plates of selective media, using a 7 mm. platinum 
l oop . The plates were incubated for 2 4 hours at 37°c . Those which did 
not show growth of Salmonellae were incubated for a furthe r period of 24 
hours . Colonies r esembling Salmo nellae were tested by slide agglutinat i o n 
with anti 0-serum of the particular species of Salmonella with which the 
e nrichment bro th had been inoculated. 
Approximately 4 Salmonel l ae wer e a dded to each tube of enrichment 
broth . In case of Salmonella cho lerae- suis, the number h ad t o be r aised 
t o 16 as no growth occur r ed with 4 a nd 8 organisms adde d to the tubes. 
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RESULTS 
Four Salmonella ser otypes we r e included in the study . Obser vations 
recorded in respect of Salmonella cholerae- suis r evea led tha t this 
orga nism co uld no t be r ecover ed through tetrathionate broth and selenite 
medium but was r ecover ed by means of br illiant green MacConkey br oth . 
In view of this variation and the diffe r ence in the number of or gani sms 
added, it has been considered appropria t e t o present data in respect t o 
~· a natum, ~· t¥phi-murium, and~· newport separ a tely fr om S . cholerae-
s uis to f acil itate correct interpr etation of r esults . 
The r ecovery rates of ~· anatum, ~· typhi- mur ium , and ~· newport from 
76 sampl es of cow and 24 samples of pig feces , each of which had been in-
fected with 4 or gan i sms , by means of tetrathionate broth, s·e lenite broth, 
and brilliant green MacConkey broth , a r e given i n the foll owing tables : 
Table 5 . Recover y rate of S . anatum f r om feces using enrichment br o ths 
and selective medi a 
Species of No . samples Number positive by 
a nimal e xamine d Tetra th ionat e Selenite Brilliant green 
broth bro th MacConkey br oth 
DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA 
Cow 76 60 57 57 59 50 56 58 51 59 
Pig 24 18 16 18 14 14 17 14 14 15 
Total 100 78 73 75 73 64 73 72 65 74 
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Table 6 . Recover y r ate of S . typhi-murium f r om feces using enrichment 
broths a nd selectTve me dia 
Species No . samples Number pos itive by 
of e xamined Tetrathionate Selenite Brilliant green 
animal broth broth MacConkey bro th 
DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA 
Cow 76 S8 49 SS S7 42 S6 S4 S3 S7 
Pig 24 17 18 19 18 16 lS 18 18 18 
Tot al 100 7S 67 74 7S S8 71 72 71 7S 
Table 7. Recove r y r ate of S . newport from fece s using enrichment broths 
and selective med Ta 
Species No . samples Number positive by 
of examined Tetr ath i ona te Selenite Brillian t green 
a nimal broth broth MacConkey brot h 
DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA 
Cow 76 S4 so Sl so 4S SS S7 S2 S6 
Pig 24 16 16 16 16 14 18 17 18 18 
To t al 100 70 66 67 66 S9 73 74 70 74 
Of the 100 samples inocul ated with ~· newport, a maximum of 70 were 
f ound to be pos itive by tetrathionate bro th, used in conjunction with the 
three selective media , 73 by selenite broth, and 74 by brilliant green 
MacConkey bro th. The foll owing table s hows the r es ults in r espect t o 
the three or gan i sms : 
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Table 8 . Comparative eff ic iency of r ecovery of three Sa lmonella sero-
types from feces through enrichme nt broths used in conjunc-
tion with three selective media 
Se r o type No . samples Maximum number positive by 
examined Tetrathionate Selenite Brilliant gr een 
bro th broth MacConkey broth 
s . a natum 100 78 73 74 
s . typhi- mur ium 100 7S 7S 7S 
s . newport 100 70 73 74 
Statist i cal analys is of the data r evealed that the above differences 
we r e not significant (Table 11) . 
Enr ichment Broths 
With a view to study the e ffi c i e ncy of the three e nrichment broths, 
used in conjunction with the three selective media, the positive results 
obtained for the three organisms were pooled (Table 9) . 
Table 9 . Total numbe r of positive results when S . anatum, s . typhi- murium , 
and S . newport were used (summarized fr om Tables 5, 6 and 7) 
Species No . samples Number positive by 
of examined Tetrathionate Selenite Brillia nt gr een 
a nimal broth broth MacConkey broth 
DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA 
Cow 228 172 156 163 166 13 7 167 169 1S6 172 
Pig 72 51 50 53 48 44 so 4 9 so Sl 
Total 300 223 206 216 214 181 217 218 206 223 
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It was observe d that the maximum positive r esults were obta ined by 
means of brilliant gr een MacConkey broth , 647, aga inst 645 with t e tra -
thionate, and 612 with selenite broth . Using tetrathionat e broth with 
the three selective media , maximum positive r esults wer e obtained on 
desoxycholat e c itra t e agar (DCA), followed by br il liant gr een - neutral 
red - lactose agar (BGNRLA), a nd least with bismuth sulfite agar (BSA), 
the three figures being 223 , 216, and 206 r espectively . The corre spond-
ing f igures for selenite broth were 2 14, 217, a nd 181. The combination 
of sel e nite bro th with BSA gave the leas t numbe r of isolations . The 
three figur es in respect of bril liant gr een MacConkey broth were 2 18 , 
223 , a nd 206 . The combina tion of brilliant green MacConkey bro th with 
BGNRLA, a nd t e tra thionate broth with IX:A gave equa l numbe r ( 223 ) of i sola-
tions (Figur e 2 ). St a tistical analysis showed that the difference betw~en 
broths was significant a t the 5 pe r cen t l evel (Table 11) . 
Selective Media 
The data in Table 9 , when a nalyzed t o evaluate the e fficiency of the 
individual selective media in relation t o the three enrichment broths, 
r evealed 656 isolations on BGNRLA , 655 on DCA, a nd 593 on BSA. The f ac-
t or r es ponsible for decr ease in the number of isolations on BSA was the 
selenite broth - bi smuth s ulfite agar combina tion, which iso l a t e d 181 
cultures against a n aver age of 204 . 0 of tha t gr oup . 
The dif fer e nces be tween selective media, on sta t istica l a na l ysis, 
were found t o be highly significant a t the 1 pe r cen t level (Table 11) . 
Figure 2. Histogr am showing efficiency of three enr ichment br oths 
used in conjunction with the three selective media 
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Selective Media Combi nations 
The effect of using two or more selective media on the rate of re-
covery of Salmonel l ae from artificially infected feca l samples was studied 
on 3 00 samples . The foll owing t able shows the number of isolations when 
t wo or more selective media were used in conjunction with one or more 
enrichment broths: 
Table 10. Rate of recovery of Salmonellae from feces using two o r more 
selective media· 
Serotype No . samples Number positive by 
examined Tetrathionate broth 
DCA- DCA- BSA- All 
BSA BGNRLA BGNRLA three 
s. anatum 100 93 96 92 100 
s . - typhi- muriun 100 93 97 90 99 
s . new port 100 88 91 90 98 
Total 300 2 74 284 2 72 297 
Number positive by 
Selenite broth 
DCA- DCA- BSA- All 
BSA BGNRLA BGNRLA three 
s . ana t um 100 91 92 8 7 96 - 91 94 81 98 s . t yphi-murium 100 
s . newport 100 82 86 86 88 
Tot al 300 264 272 2 54 282 
Number positive by 
Br illiant gr een MacConkey broth 
DCA- DCA- BSA- All 
BSA BGNRLA BGNRLA three 
s . anatum 100 92 94 89 96 
s . typhi- iourium 100 92 93 92 100 
s . newport 100 93 92 92 98 
Total 300 277 2 79 2 73 294 
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The above r es ults indica t ed that o f t he three enrichment broths , 
used in conjunction with 3 two selective media combinat i ons, tetrathi-
ona te broth and brilliant gr een MacConkey bro th gave almost equal numbe r 
of isola tions, the aver age being 2 76 . 6 7 a nd 2 76 .33, fol l owed by an av -
erage of 263 .33 isolations obta ined by means of selenite broth . A 
histogr am showing the above r esults was constructed . It is presented in 
Figure 3 . 
The data a nalyzed in r elation to the select i ve media , used in c on-
junction with the three enrichment broths , r evea l ed that of the two media 
combinations DCA- BGNRLA yielded highest number of r ecover ies, the average 
being 2 78 .33 against 270 . 67 for DCA- BSA , a nd 266 .33 fo r BSA- BGNRLA . 
The use of three selective media , however, gave s ti ll better r es ults, 
the corresponding f i gure being 291.00 . The inhibitory effect of selenite 
broth- BSA combination on the gr owth o f Salmonellae adve r sely a ffected the 
results in the r ela t e d combinations mentioned above . Hi stogr am (Figure 4) 
shows the r esults r eported above . 
Iso l a t ion of S . cho l e r ae- suis fr om Feces 
The study t o eval ua t e the efficiency of the commonly used enr i chment 
a nd selective media was initiated with fo ur Salmone lla ser otypes but i t 
was obser ved tha t the a ddition of 4 a nd 8 ~· cho l e r ae- suis or ganisms did 
not promote its growth in t e tra thionate a nd selenite bro ths . The number 
of o r ganisms in the i noc ulum was increased t o 16, 32, 64, 100, 1,000, 
2 , 000 , a nd 3 ,000 but s till no growth coul d be obta ined on a ny of t he thr ee 
select ive media . Using bril l i a nt gr een MacConkey broth conta ining a 1 in 
Figure 3 . Histogram showing efficiency of indiv idual enrichment 
broths used in conjunction with 3 two selective 
media combinations 
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Table 11 . Statistical analys i s of data 
Analysis of variance - variates 
Due to DF 
A - Days 
B - o rganisms 
C - Enrichment bro ths 
D - Selective media 
Inte ractions 
B X C 
BX D 
C X D 
BX C X D 
Error 
Total 
Means 
B. S . anatum 2 . 88 
C. Tetrathionate broth 
2 . 86 
D. Desoxycholate 2.91 
citrat e agar 
24 
2 
2 
2 
4 
4 
4 
8 
624 
674 
~· typhi-murium 
Sele nite broth 
Bismuth s ulfite 
agar 
Mean 
s quare 
2 . 90 
1. 01 
1.62 
6.16 
0.67 
0 . 14 
0 . 70 
0.30 
0.508 
2 . 83 
2 . 72 
2 . 63 
F 
1. 99 
3 .19* 
12 . 14** 
1.32 
0 . 28 
1.3 8 
0 . 60 
~ · newport 2 . 75 
Brilliant 2 . 87 
green 
MacConkey 
broth 
Brilliant 2. 91 
green- neutral 
r ed- lactose 
agar 
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5,000 concentra tion of brilliant green, it was f ound that it inhibited 
the growth of the o r ganism e ven when 160 orga nisms ha d been a dded t o the 
bro th. The a ddition of 1, 600 orga nisms t o the brilliant green MacConkey 
broth, however, permitted r e covery of~· cho lerae-suis . Tria ls were ca r -
ried out t o find a suitable concentra tion of brilliant green which c oul d 
inhibit the growth of c ontaminants but promote growth of ~· cho l e rae-
suis. It was observed tha t brilliant gree n, used in a concentra tion of 1 
in 10,000 in MacConkey broth, did no t inhibit the growth of ~· choler ae-
suis when 16 organisms ha d been added t o it. It wa s, therefor e , de c ided 
t o infect the feces with 1 6 S . cho l e r ae - suis instead of 4 orga nis ms . 
Seventy- two feca l s a mple s (48 cow, and 24 pig), each of which ha d 
been infe cted with 16 organis ms , were examine d. Tetra thionate a nd sel en-
ite broth media did not promote the growth of the organ ism . The res ults 
obtai ned with brillia nt gree n Ma cConkey bro th, used i n conjunction with 
the three selective media a re, therefore, reporte d. 
Table 12. Rate of recovery o f S . cholerae-suis from a rtific i a lly in-
fected feca l s amples-thro ugh brilliant green Ma cConkey brot h 
Spe cie s of 
anima l 
Cow 
Pig 
Tot a l 
No . of 
sample s 
48 
24 
72 
Number pos itive by 
Brilliant green MacConkey brot h 
DCA BSA BGNRLA 
26 26 42 
10 12 15 
36 3 8 57 
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The use of brilliant g r een-neutral red-lactose agar gave the maximum 
number of isolations, 57 out of 72 . 
Effect of Autoclaving t he Feces Befor e Infect ion 
on Rate of Recovery 
In this study , the feces were autoc l aved for 15 minutes a t 120°C 
befor e a r tificial infection with S . cholerae- suis with a view to s tudy 
the r a t e of r ecover y of the organism as compar ed to that obtained when 
the feces were not autocl aved. Seventy-two fecal samples (48 cow, a nd 24 
pig ) wer e examined . Te trathiona t e broth and selenite broth did not pro-
mote the growth of the organism. The r esults obtained with brilliant g r een 
MacConkey broth a r e given below. 
Tab l e 13 . Rate of r ecovery of ~· choler ae- s uis from autocl aved fecal 
samples , artif icia lly infected 
Speci es of 
a nimal 
Cow 
Pig 
Total 
No . of 
samples 
48 
24 
72 
Number pos itive by 
Brill i a nt gr een MacConkey broth 
DCA BSA BGNRLA 
47 44 46 
24 23 24 
71 67 70 
It was observe d that aut oclaving the feces before inf ection he lped 
t o recover S . chole r ae- s uis from 71 out of 72 samples . Us ing non-autoc l aved 
feces, the maximum r ecovery r a t e was 57 out of 72 s pecime ns . 
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Effect of Durat i on of Incuba tion of Enrichme nt Broths on the 
Isolati on of Salmonellae from Lightly Infected Feces 
With a view to study the effect of duration of incubation of enrich-
ment bro ths, inocula ted with Salmone lla infected feces, on the isolation 
of orga nisms from them , ten tubes , each of tetrath i ona te broth, selenite 
broth , a nd brillia nt green MacConkey broth were taken . One ml . of liquid 
feces f r om the cow, under s tudy , was added t o each of the thirty tubes of 
enrichment broths . They were then inoculated with 0 . 02 ml . of suitably 
diluted Salmonella culture, containing ap proximately 15 S . a natum. Simi-
larly, a second set of enr ichment broth tubes , conta ining feces were in-
fected, each with a pproxima tely 15 ~· typhimuriurn, a nd the third set of 
broth tubes were inoculated , each with a pproxima tely 15 S. newport 
orga nisms . 
0 The broths were incubated at 3 7 C, and afte r 0, 6 , 9, 12 , 15, 18, 
24, 36 and 48 hours were streaked onto plates of DC.A. Salmonellae wer e 
not recovered from any of the specimens before 12 hours. The optimum time 
of incubation in the case of tetrathionate bro th was between 24 and 30 
hours, when Salmonellae were r ecovered fr om twenty- eight of the thirty 
specimens . The efficiency of this medium the n decreased . Twe nty- five 
specimens proved positive a t 36 hours and Salmonellae could be recovered 
from twenty- one only out of 30 s pecimens a t the end of 48 hours incubation . 
In the case of selenite broth and brilliant gr een MacConkey bro th, the 
ma ximum numbe r of twenty-eight pos itive iso l a tions wer e obtained a t 24 
through 48 hours. There was no falling of f of efficiency a t 36 or 48 
hours, a s was noticed in respect to t etr athi onate bro th . The following 
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table shows the observations recorded : 
Table 14. Effect of duration of incubation of enrichment broths on the 
r ecovery of Salmonellae f r om infected feces 
No . of Duration No. of fecal samples positive by 
fecal of Tetrathionate Selenite Brilliant 
samples incubation 
green 
broth broth MacConkey broth 
examined in hours 
30 0 0 0 0 
6 0 0 0 
9 0 0 0 
12 16 18 18 
15 23 23 23 
18 26 25 26 
24 28 28 28 
30 28 28 28 
36 25 28 28 
48 21 28 28 
Effect of Dura t ion of Incubation of Cultures on the Growth of 
Salmonellae 
The selective media pla tes inoculated with the three serotypes of 
Salmonella were examined after 24 hours and 48 hours incubation at 37° c . 
It was observed tha t some specimens negative after 24 hours incubation 
showed growth o f the specific organism on subsequent incubation, when 
examined a t the end of 48 hours . The following table shows the observa-
tions recorded: 
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Table 15 . Effect of duration of incubation of cultures on the growth 
of Salmonellae 
Species of Tetrathionate Selenite Brilliant green 
Salmonella broth br oth MacConkey broth 
DGA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA DCA BSA BGNRLA 
a ) s . typhi-murium ?la 58 64 71 50 63 62 61 57 
24 hours 
b) s . typhi- murium 75 67 74 75 58 71 72 71 75 
48 hours 
a) s . a natum 78 70 70 71 59 62 67 51 59 
24 hours 
b) s . anatum 78 73 75 73 64 73 72 65 74 
48 hours 
a) s . new port 59 61 58 61 52 67 63 59 60 
24 hours 
b) s . newport 70 66 67 66 59 73 74 70 73 
48 hours 
aThe figures are numbe rs of isola tions out of 100 . 
The above results reveal ed that the number of isolations on each of 
the three selective media was generally greater af t er 48 hours as compared 
to 24 hours incubation . His t ograms showing the effect of duration of in-
cubation were constructed . They a r e presented in Figures 5 through 10 . 
This indicates the desirability of incubating cultures fo r 48 hour s t o de -
tect la r ger number of positi ves and thus to contribute t o the efficiency 
of diagnostic work . 
Figure 5. Histogr am showing effect of 24 hours incubation of cultures 
on the growth of S . ana tum 
Figure 6 . Histogr am showing effect of 48 hours incubation of cultures 
on the gr owth of S . ana tum 
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Figure 7 . Histogram showing effect of 24 hours incubation of 
cultures on the growth of S . typhi- murium 
Figure 8 . Histogr am showing effect of 48 hours incubation of 
cultures on the growth of S . typhi- murium 
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Figure 10 . Histogram showing effect of 48 hours incubation of 
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DISCUSSION 
Work carried out under this study indi cated tha t of the three e n-
richment broths , used i n conjunction with the three selective media, 
brilliant gr een Ma cconkey broth gave maximum number o f pos itive results , 
tetrathionate broth was next in order of efficiency , and the least number 
of iso l a tions were obtained by means of selenite broth . The a na l ys is of 
data on the efficiency of the three selective media in rela tion t o the 
three enrichment broths r evealed maximum isolations on BGNRLA, followed 
by DCA, and leas t on BSA. The compar a tively l ow r esults obtained with 
se lenite broth a ppear ed t o be due t o the selenite broth- BSA combination 
which picked up only 181 pos itives against an average of 215 . 50 isol a tions 
obtained by means of selenite broth used in conjunction with the other 
two selective me dia , and a n a ve r age of 215 . 00 of t e tra thiona t e broth , and 
2 15 . 6 7 of brilliant green MacConkey broth, each used in conjunction with 
the three sel ective media. 
The obse rva tion tha t selenit e broth-BSA combination e xercised some 
inhibitory effect on the growth of Sa lmone llae is in conformity with the 
findings of Smith (1952 ), Hobbs a nd Allison (1945) on~· typhi, Cook e t 
~· (1 951) on~- paratyphi B, and Banwart and Ayres (1953) . Smith ( 1952 ), 
howeve r, r eporte d tha t, taken as a who l e , selenite broth, use d in con-
junction with DCA, was slightly s uperior t o tetrathionate but best results 
were obtained by the use of both media . Banwar t a nd Ayre3 (1953) men-
tioned that Selenite F appear ed t o be one of the better broths; however, 
during t he initial incubation pe riod , inhibition a nd actual dest ruction 
of S . anatis was s t a tis tically signi ficant . They added tha t bismuth 
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sul f ite agar was s hown to be significantly inhibitory to four of the 
s i x speci es of Salmonella used in the ir s t udy . I t may be mentioned that 
the res ults obtained in this s tudy with approximately 4 Salmonella cells 
added to the enrichment broths r evealed a lesser number of i sol ations by 
means of sel enite brot h on DCA , as compa r ed to t et r a thionat e broth and 
brilliant gr een Ma cConkey broth on DCA. I t r esulted in one mor e i so l ation 
on BGNRLA in comparison to tetra thionat e . The inoculation of approxi -
mately 15 or ganisms int o the three enr ichment broths revealed an equal 
number of i s ola tions , when cultured on DGA, a t the end of 24 hours i n-
cubation . This seems to indicate that perhaps s elenite br ot h exerci ses 
some i nhibitory effect whe n the feces are very lightly infected. Banwart 
and Ayr es (1953) reported that Selenite F broth caused a secrease in num-
be r s of viable cells during the initia l pe riod a nd that the decline was 
shown to be s t a tis tically s i gnificant at the 1 per cent level in the case 
of S . anat i s . They added that it was parti cu lar l y undesirable i n the case 
of sampl es with low counts of Salmonella s ince des truction during the lag 
phase mi g ht r esult in fail ure to i s ola t e organi s ms of t his g enus . The 
sel ec t ively inhibitory a ction of s odium sel e nite on ~ · thompson was re-
port ed by Weiss (1964) a nd it was attributed to be a function of t he r a t e 
of sel enite upta k e . I t was observed in the present s tudy that selenite 
brot h s eeme d to s cor e over t etrathionate broth in tha t t here was no fall -
ing off of efficiency during incubation a t 36 a nd 48 hours, whereas a 
decrease in the eff iciency of t e trathionat e broth was noticed beyond 30 hour 
incubation. This is cons i s t ent with the r esults obtained by Smit h (1952) . 
The observations r e co rded in this s tudy in r e l a tion to the three 
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selecti ve media used in conjunction with the three e nrichment broths indi-
cated that of the two medi a combinations , DCA- BGNRLA yi elded highes t 
number of r ecover i es, the average being 278 . 33 out of 300 known positive 
sampl es . The use of a ll three sel e ctive med i a , however , gav e s till better 
r esults , the corresponding f i gure bei ng 291 . 00 . This is in conformity 
with findings of Knox, Ge ll a nd Pollock (1942); Cook , Friesby a nd 
J ebb (1951 ) ; Mackie a nd McCartney (1953); Guinee and Kampelmacher (1962); 
and Edwards and Ewing (1964). 
The most s i gni f icant result obt ained i s the i solation of S . cholerae-
s uis from feces by means of enrichm~nt through brilliant green MacCon.key 
broth . Smith (1952) r eported that for the i so l ation of s . chol er ae - s uis , 
direct culture on brilliant gr een agar was s uperior t o t he use of en-
richment medi a . He added that it was necessary to use an inoculum of 
30 ;ooo ~· cholerae- s uis in t etrathionate broth a nd liquid desoxychol a t e 
ci t r a t e medium in order t o recover the or ganisms in 55 to 75 per cent of 
the specimens . With a n inoculum of 3,000 or gani sms , the r e covery r a t e 
was markedly r educed . Edwards , Brune r and Mora n (1948) mentioned tha t the 
inab ility of S . choler ae- s uis to grow in the mo r e modern enrichment med i a 
was a serious handica p to the s tudy of the e pidemiology of disease caused 
by this organis m a nd tha t this might account for s ome of the observations 
that "hea l thy" fecal excr e t or s of this organis m wer e rare . Slavin (1943) 
used BGNRLA to i sol a t e 23 out of 28 Salmonell a s tra ins , mostly~· 
suipes t ifer, on direct culture f rom artific i a lly infe cted pig feces . He , 
however , remarked tha t in s pite of the high effici e ncy of the bril lia nt 
gr een agar, it mus t be all owed that a direct me thod was inf erior to a 
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good enrichment method in view of the f a ct tha t in naturally infe cted 
feces Salmonellae were probably present in most cases in small nu~bers . 
He a dde d that it was , therefore, impra cticable even with the most sa tis -
factory pla ting medium t o inoculate enough feces t o be sure of obtaining 
a positive r esult . Gitte r (1959) r e porte d that direct culture on BGNRLA 
was superior t o the use o f selenite F enrichment medium. He recovered 
2 9 out of 30 s trains of S . cholerae- s uis on BGNRLA from intes tinal contents 
of pigs heavily infected with undi l uted cultures of the or ganism . 
The res ults obta ined in this s tudy, using brilliant green Ma cConkey 
broth in conjunction with the three selective me dia, revealed that it 
gave maximum numbe r of i so l a tions on BGNRIA, 57 out of 72 specimens , against 
36 on rx;A, and 38 on BSA . The use of brilliant green in the enrichment 
and selective media f or the is ol a tion of Salmonell ae is of t e n advocated 
(Ba nwart a nd Ayres , 1953 ; Thomson , 1954 ; Harvey , 1956; Smith, 1959 ; 
Dixon , 196 1 ; a n d Geor gala a nd Boothroyd, 1965) . The concentr a tion of 
bril liant gr een s uitable f or the purpose was fo und t o be 1 in 10,000, the 
highe r conce ntra tion of 1 in 5 , 000 was notice d t o be inhibitory for the 
organism in as much as it did not permit it s growth in the broth tubes 
containing 160 o r ganisms but s howed the gr owth i n the ~roth tubes with 
1,600 Salmo nellae . A c oncentration of 1 in 30 , 000 of brillia nt gr een in 
the BGNRLA, whe n used in c onjunc tion with brillia nt gr een MacConkey bro th 
(brillia nt gr een 1 in 10 , 000),was fo und useful fo r the isolatio n of S . 
cho l e r ae- suis f r om f e ces . The higher concentra tion of l in 10,000 
bril liant green in the selective me dium inhibited the gr owth of or ganisms 
as they had a lrea dy been s ubjected t o this highe r concentra tion in the 
enr ichment broth a nd a seco nd exposure to the same conce ntra tion seemed 
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to inhibit their growth . Gitter (1959) recommended the use of a concen-
tra tion of 1 in 30,000 brilliant green in the selective medium in pr efer-
ence to 1 in 10,000 . Sl avin (1943) used brilliant green in t he selective 
media in 1 in 10,000 and 1 in 20 ,000 concentr a tions as he found that its 
inhibitor y effect varied with the source of the dye . Miller and Ba nwart 
(1965) indica ted that brillia nt green pr oportionately lost its inhibitive 
effect on bacteria in the pr esence of increasing amounts of organic matte r . 
Smith (1952) mentioned that the reason f or failur e t o recover S . 
cholerae- suis f r om feces was not primarily that the fe ces conta ine d bac-
teria whi ch outgrew Salmonellae but that many of the media used were t oo 
t oxic t o permit the gr owth of the or ganism . In the present s tudy , the 
f eces were autoclaved befor e infecting them with S . chole r ae- s uis . This 
treatment resulted in a higher r a te of isolations as compared with the 
r ate of r ecovery f r om non- autoclaved feces . The number of isolations ob-
t ained in the case of the former were 70 out of 72 on BGNRLA, and the 
corresponding figure in the latte r was 57 out of 72 on the same selective 
medium; these observa t ions appear t o suggest that contaminant bacteria 
present in the feces perhaps o utgr ow a nd mask S . choler ae- suis . It was 
obser ved during the course of the s tudy that ~· choler ae-suis gr ew at a 
slower r ate as compar ed t o S . newport, ~· typhi - murium, and~· ana tum, a nd 
that the co l ony size was also comparatively smaller, given the same period 
of incubation . It may probably be for this r eason tha t before S . cho l erae-
suis could grow in s ufficient numbers, the contaminant bacte ria multi pl y 
in large numbers t o mask them a nd thus render their isolation di ffi cult 
in naturally infected feces . Smith reported (1959) that~· cholerae- suts 
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could be iso lated from mesenteric lymph nodes of pigs by means of b r illiant 
gr een MacConkey broth, but not from feces. Evidentl y it does not appear 
to be the toxicity of the e nrichment broth for the or gan ism tha t con-
tributes towards failure to isolate it f r om feces but it may be due to the 
poss ibility indicated above . 
The observation that a 24 t o 30 hour was the best incubation time f or 
tetrathionate broth, and that the r e was no falling off of eff icienc y in 
respe ct of selenite broth f r om 30 t o the e nd of 48 hour s , as happened 
with tetrathiona t e broth, we r e in conformity with the findings reported 
by Smith (1952) . He, however, mentioned that Salmonellae were no t re-
covered f r om a ny of the s pe cime ns befor e 15 hours, whereas it was observed 
in this e xperiment tha t the or gan i sms could be isolated at the end of 12 
hours incubation of enrichment broths in 53 t o 60 per cent of the samples 
on DCA, u sed in c onjunctio n with t he three enrichment broths . Raving used 
a n equa l number of organis ms fo r inocula ting the enr ichment broths as 
Smith did, the difference may perhaps be due t o variation in the nature 
and amount of the feca l matter added . Smith employed feces fr om various 
s peci es of animals in c ontrast t o the use o f bovine feces from one animal 
only used in this e xperiment . Dixon (1 961 ) is olated Sa~monellae on brill i ant 
green Ma cConkey agar from feces incubated in sele nite F medium fo r 6 hours 
at 4 3° c . He recommended that it was the mos t successful rapid me t hod of 
e nric1.ment , though t he r es ults were cons ide r ably inferior t o those ob-
t a ine d af ter 24 hours i ncubat ion . This va r iation appears to be due to the 
Eecal samp les , examined by him , t o have been heavily infected with Salmon-
el l ae , and thus they coul d multiply to attain an o ptimal concentration in 
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the enrichment medium more r a pidly as compared to the lightly infe cted 
specimens use d in this s tudy . The incubation of enrichment medium at 
0 0 . 
43 C instead o f 37 C m~ght a lso be responsible for the difference in r e -
sults . 
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SUMMARY 
The results of comparative efficiency of the commonly employed en-
richment a nd selective media f or the isolation of Salmonellae f r om f eces 
are r e porte d . The study was base d on 300 fecal samples o f cow and pig , 
each infected with appr oxima tely 4 organisms , using S . anatum , S. typh i -
murium , and ~· newport . 
Of the three enrichment broths used i n conjunction with the t hr ee 
selective media , the maximum pos itive results were obta ined by means of 
brillia nt gr een MacConkey bro th, f ollowed by tetra thionate , and the least 
through selenite bro th. The combination of brilliant green Ma cConkey 
broth with brilliant green- neutra l r ed-lactose agar, a nd tetra thiona t e 
broth with desoxycho late citr a t e agar , gave an equal numbe r of isolations , 
223 out of ·300 infected s pecimens . The data analyzed t o evalua t e the ef-
ficiency of the individual selective med ium in rela tion t o t he t hr ee en-
richment broths revea led maximum number of isolations on bril liant green-
ne utral r ed- lactose a gar, f o llowed by des oxycholat e citra t e agar , and 
least numbe r on bismuth sulfite agar . The differences in the c ompar a tive 
eff icie ncy o f the three broths were found t o be statistically s i gn if icant 
at the 5 per cent level, and those be tween the s elective media were 
highly significant a t the 1 per cent l evel. 
Of the two selective medi a combina tions used in conjunction with the 
three enrichment broths , desoxycholate citrate agar - brilliant green-
neutra l r e d- lactose agar combina tion yie l ded hi ghes t pos itive r esults . 
The use of a ll three selective media gave s ti ll better r esults . 
Selenite a nd tetrath i ona t e broths wer e f ound unsu itable for iso lating 
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S . cholerae- s uis from feces . Brilliant green MacConkey broth, containing 
1 in 10 , 000 brilliant green , proved t o be a useful enrichment medium for 
the isolation of this orga nism from fecal samples o f cow and pig, each 
infected with approximately 16 organisms. 
The number o f isolations o f S . cholerae- suis from fecal samples , 
which had been a utoclaved before infection, was found t o be higher as com-
pared to isolations fr om unautoclaved feces. This seems t o s uggest that 
contaminant bacteria present in the feces pe rhaps outgrow and mask S . 
choler ae- suis . 
The comb ination of selenite broth- bismuth sulfite agar appeared to 
be somewhat inhibitory fo r the growth o f Salmonella organisms . 
An incubation period of 24-30 hours was found optimum f or the three 
enrichment broths when the feces were lightly infected . A longe r pe riod 
was detrimenta l in the case of tetra thiona t e but not with selenite a nd 
brillia nt green Macconkey broths . 
I ncubation of inoculat e d selective media plates for 48 hours yielded 
an increased number of i so l a tions as compa red t o 24 hour incubation . 
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APPENDIX 
Table 16 . I ~cidence of Salmonella infections in wild animals reported 
by dif f e rent worker s 
Species of 
a nima l s . no . Salmonella s erotype Reported by Year 
Fox 1 s . tl'.:J2hi-murium Olson 1940 
Be nedict e t al . 1941 --
2 s . enteritidis (Gartner) Olson 1940 
Rakhmatull in 1962 
3 s . enteritidi s var . Ol son 1940 
danl'.:sz 
Benedict e t al . 1941 --
4 s. cholerae- s uis Ol son 1940 
Benedict et a l. 1941 --Edwards a nd Brune r 1943 
Czarnows ki 1953 
Rakhmatullin 1962 
Ma l a nowska 1963 
5 s. anatum Be nedict et al. 1941 --
6 s. newington Benedict e t al . 1941 --
7 s. dublin Mombe r g-Jor gensen 1 942 
Edwa rds and Bruner 1943 
8 s. 12ullorum Edwards a nd Brune r 1943 
Ca t 1 s. braenderu12 Kauffmann and Henningsen 1938 
Wickham 1948 
2 s . 12ull orum Cruicks ha nk a nd Smith 1949 
Weidenmull er 1950 
3 s . new brunswick Go r ham and Garne r 1 951 
Mink 1 s . montevideo Bynoe a nd Yurack 1964 
2 s . tn~hi-suis Penn 1947 
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Table (Continued) 
Species of 
a nimal s . no. Salmone lla ser otype Reported by Yea r 
Mink (co nt inued) 
3 s . cho lerae - suis Penn 1947 
Bi gland 1962 
Morkovic and Dor devic 1963 
4 s . enteritidis Penn 1947 
Loliger 1956 
5. s . paratyphi B Penn 1947 
Bynoe and Yur ack 1964 
6 s . newingt on Bynoe and Yurack 1964 
7 . s . pull or um Edwards a nd Brune r 1943 -
8 . s . typhi-murium Loliger 1956 
Zimmermann 1962 
Bigland 1962 
Bynoe and Yura ck 1964 
9 s . infant i s Loliger 1956 
10 s . london Loliger 1956 
11 s . javiana Bynoe and Yurack 1964 
12 s . berta Markovic a nd Dordevic 1963 
13 s . new port Bynoe a nd Yurack 1964 
14 s . dubl in Zimmermann 1962 
15 s . bredney Bynoe a nd Yurack 1964 
Monkey 1 s . t yphi-murium Bynoe a nd Yu rack 1964 
2 s . montevideo Hormaechu a nd Peluffo 193 6 
3 s . ente ritidis Stasilevich 1961 
4 s . seft enburg Bynoe a nd Yurac k 1964 
5 s . poona Zwart 1962 
6 s . s tanley Bynoe and Yurack 1964 
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Table (Cont inued) 
Species of 
animal s . no . Salmonella sero type Reported by Year 
Monkey (Continued) 
7 s . paratyphi B Gal t o n et al . 1948 --
8 s . anatum Bynoe a nd Yurack 1964 
Dog 1 s . thompson van der Schaaf 1961 
2 s . dublin van der Sc haaf 1961 
3 s . bovis morbif icans van der Schaaf 1961 
4 s . typhi-murium van der Schaaf 1961 
5 s . paratyphi B van der Schaaf 1961 
6 s . cholerae- suis Wachnik 1963 -var. kunzendorf 
7 s . quiniele Stucker e t al . 1951 --
8 s . bareil ly Van der Schaaf 1961 
9 s . new brunswick Gorham and Garner 1951 
10 s. ngozi Mortelmans et al . 1960 --
Kangaroo 1 s . adelaide Mayer a nd Hang 1962 
2 s. muenchen Ma yer and Hang 1962 
3 s. chester Mayer and Hang 1962 
4 s . anatum Ma yer and Hang 1962 
5 s . typhi-murium Mayer and Hang 1962 
6 s . ko ttbus Mayer and Hang 1962 
7 s . onderstepoort Mayer and Hang 1962 
8 s . orio n Mayer and Hang 1962 
9 s . emmas t ad Maye r and Hang 1962 
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Table 16 . (Continued) 
Species of 
animal s . no . Salmonella serotype Reported by Year 
Kangaroo (Cont inued) 
10 s. rubis l aw Mayer and Hang 1962 
ll s. london Simmons et a l . 1 963 --
Tortoises 1 s. r owbarton Boycot t et a l . 1 953 --
2 s. uphill Boycott et a l . 1 953 --
3 s . taunton Boycott et al . 1 953 --
4 s. weston Boycott et a l. 1953 --
5 s . adamstua Bovre and Sand bu 1 959 
6 s . lindern Bovre and Sa nd bu 1 959 
7 s. tel-aviv Huis man 1 961 
8 s . sladum Veselinov and Feodorov 1965 
9 s. halle var . vidin Veselinov and Feodorov 1965 
10 s. s l atograd Vesel inov and Feodorov 1965 
Rabbit 1 s . t;t:Ehi- murium Ross i and Emanuel 1 952 
Gusev and Babicheva 1961 
2 s. hessarek Minev and Petev 1 964 
Nutria 1 s . t;t:Ehi-murium Che rakasskii and Sarina 1961 
2 s. enteritidis(Gartner) Che r akasskii and Sari na 1961 
3 s . t::t:2hi Cherakasskii and Sarina 1961 
Blue wilde- 1 s . typhi- murium Came ron et a l . 1963 --bees t 
Chinchilla 1 s . san diego Bynoe and Yu rack 1964 
2 s . dublin Wat s on 1966 
Chimpanzee 1 s. teddington Zwart 1962 
Hedgehog 1 s . t~Ehi-murium Smith and Robinson 1964 
Ferret 1 s . t~Ehi-murium Morr i s and Coburn 1948 
Cougar 1 s . cholerae- s uis Bynoe and Yu r ack 1964 
Muskr at 1 s . tyEhi - mur ium Amrs trong 1942 
